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Abstract: The purpose of this study is to analyze the effect of prophetic leadership on
employee engagement among educators in an Islamic boarding school. This research is a
quantitative research data collection through surveys in the boarding school of Sufism
based in Tasikmalaya, Indonesia, using a questionnaire to collect data. The study sample
consisted of 161 educators boarding school. The data was analyzed using SEM with the
AMOS 24 program, to test the effects Research findings showed a significant prophetic
leadership influence employee engagement. Originality of this research lies both on the
unit analysis of educators at sufism-base Islamic boarding school and the models that
reflects the effects of prophetic leadership on employee engagement.
Keywords: prophetic leadership, employee engagement, and sufism-base Islamic
boarding school

1.

Introduction

Pesantren Idrisiyyah is a sufism-based Islamic boarding school with 2406 students
(santri) and 241 educators established in 1932. Pesantren Idrisiyyah applies tariqa
management and educational model of theoretical teaching and community direct involvement
with a top down pattern of dynamic authority dependence greatly on the murshid (tareqa
leadership).
Pesantren leaders of the central figures who are in boarding school and its leadership has
its own characteristics in comparison with existing leadership in other educational institutions.
Especially pesantren leaders are patterned Sufism or the use of management institutes.
Referring to the definition of tariqa and its establishment, tariqa is an organisation, that [1].
mentioned it as a sufi order, that is indicated by an extreme obedience and is internalized
among its followers with fanaticism to the sufi master. At first, tariqa is a method in order to
get closer to Allah and is group of people under leadership of a Shaykh. At later stage, these
groups of people turned into binding institutions with set of orders defined by a Shaykh [2].
The figure of a leader must be able to serve his people, and the servant leadership is in
the Prophet Muhamma [3], There is a strong relationship between the level of servant
leadership with employee engagement [4], There is a strong correlation between the servicing
leadership employee engagement in higher education institutions [5], Strong support for the
servant leadership that predict work-life balance and three-dimensional work engagement
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Behaviour from supervisors has a significant on engagement at work [6]. The central role and
dominance of pesantren leaders, can result in lower aspects, the enthusiasm, initiative,
freedom of work, which is a dimension of employee engagement.
Based on the existing problems, the goal of this research is to analyze the effect of
prophetic leadership on employee engagement among educators in an Islamic boarding
school. Given that no one has conducted a study that links prophetic leadershp among
educators in Islamic boarding schools with employee engagement, especially in Sufism-based
Islamic boarding schools where a leader or murshid is very dominance, this research becomes
interesting and has an element of scarcity and novelty (state of the art).

2.

Literature Review

2.1 Prophetic leadership
Theoretically prophetic leadership is leadership based on life experience of the prophet.
Leadership that leads all of its aspects and elements in the life and leadership of all
circumstances, the process of decision-making and managerial expertise of the Prophet, the
Prophet's build leadership models and build leaders - followers in mutually beneficial
cooperation [7]. Prophetic Leadership is influence and direct action working soul, qolbu,
mind, thought, sensory, and behavioral bodies together and integrated [8], Prophetic
Leadership is the ability to control themselves and influence others with sincere to achieve
common goals such as what has been done prophets, through four aspects, namely sidiq
Amanah, Tabligh, and fathonah.[9]. Prophetic leadership also show leadership and social
network theory, the need to find common ground and synergies between leaders and followers
and altruistic management to build leadership effectiveness. [10]
2.2 Employee Engagement
Employee engagement also defined as a positive outlook and attitude of employees
towards the organization, along with the value system that is in it. [11] There are three
elements in employee engagement, namely (1) a positive outlook on life and work, (2) a sense
of energy, and (3) conduct that exceeds the required tasks.[12], Employee engagement is a
personal engagement and satisfaction as a form of enthusiasm to work. Employees who are
engaged show loyal behavior, motivation and work to show better performance [13], There are
four components of engagement, namely: 1) vigor. a passion or desire to try to really ungguh
work, persistent in the struggle with the problem. 2) dedication, a feeling, enthusiasm,
inspirastif, pride, a sense of meaningful and challenging job. 3) absorbtion, a feeling bonded to
the job, because it is very interested in the job, so that dissolved with the job, and it's hard to
separate himself with work [14], Employee engagement is sensitiftas sense and intelligence
are no employees associated with the job, the organization, managers, co-workers, who can
give effect to increase the freedom to choose the way in his work [15]. Employee engagement
is a unique construction that consists of components of cognitive, emotional, and behavior
related to the performance of individual roles[16], Employee engagement is when employees
connected with, satisfied, and enthusiastic about their jobs [17],
2.3 The Effect of the prophetic leadership on the employee engagement
Strong factors that may affect employee engagement an employee is leadership, [11]
When leaders have clear expectations or equitable, and recognize good performance, leaders
will have a positive effect on employee engagement by giving birth to a sense of attachment to
the job [12], Leadership can increase the sense of engagement, teamwork, commitment,

competence, and employee performance [18], There is a relationship between leadership and
employee engagement. Confidence in the leader, leader support, and the creation of an
environment free from psychological security components that enable employee engagement
[19], Leadership has a positive relationship with employee engagement. [20], There is a
positive relationship between supervisor and employee engagement support [21], There is a
high correlation between the senior leadership and several other driving employee engagement
in organizations [22], Transformational leadership style has a positive relationship with
employee engagement. Similarly, transactional leadership style also has a positive relationship
with employee engagement [23], Opinions noted previously led to the conclusion that: There
is a direct positive influence between the prophetic leadership to employee engagement.

3

Method

The study uses a survey method using analysis techniques Structural Equation Model
(SEM), by AMOS 24 program and the maximum likelihood estimation approach.. The sample
in this study is 161 educators in a boarding school (pesantren) Idrisiyyah. The sampling
technique is probability sampling using simple random sampling, a random sampling
regardless of the strata in the population.
All constructs in the study was measured using Likert scale (Likert scale), with a range
of values from 1 to 5 with choice answers of Never” (TP) = 1 up to “Always” (SL) = 5 in
order to measure the construct the prophetic leadership. The range is between “Strongly
Disagree” (ST) = 1 up to “Strongly Agree” ( SS) = 5 in order to measure the construct the
employee engagement..

4

Result And Discusion

4.1. Result
Model

GFI

Table 1. Goodness of Fit
AGFI TLI
CFI
RMSEA

default models

, 858

, 807

, 937

, 948

, 080

CMIN / DF
2,016

The test results (see table 1) show that the model full model can be categorized meet the
criteria of fit, it's based criteria have been fulfilled several criteria of goodness of fit. The
results of chi-square test calculations in obtaining a full model chi-square value of 254.00 is
still above the chi-square table for 126 degrees of freedom at a significant level of 1% at
165.841. A probability value of 0.000 which is below the value of 0.01. Value CMIN / DF
amounted to 2,016 (marginal) slightly above 2.00. GFI value of 0.858 (Marginal), slightly
below the 0.90 ;. AGFI value of 0.807 (Marginal), slightly under 0.90; TLI value of 0.937
(good) above 0.90. CFI value of 0.948 (good) which value is above 0.90 and below RMSEA
value of 0.080 (good) which is equal to the value of 0.08.

EE
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8

Table 2. Standardized Regression Weights
estimate
estimate
<--- PL
, 663
<--- PL
, 780
X9
<--- PL
, 857
<--- PL
, 763
X10 <--- PL
, 817
<--- PL
, 907
X11 <--- PL
, 815
<--- PL
726
X12 <--- EE
, 707
<--- PL
, 820
X13 <--- EE
, 721
<--- PL
, 839
X14 <--- EE
, 847
<--- PL
, 865
X15 <--- EE
, 851
<--- PL
, 725
X16 <--- EE
, 839
PL = Prophetic Leadership, EE = Employee Engagement

Value factor loading all indicators (see table 2) show the estimated value of which is in
the range of 0.707 and 0.907 value. This means that this value is above the limit value of 0.5 is
used as the criteria, so the model is considered fit and able to continue to the next test. Based
on the results of variance extract and the reliability contruct obtained variance extract value
0.660, for the leadership prophetic and 0.616 for employee engagement As for reliability
contruct, the value of 0.955 for prophetic leadership, and 0.918 for employee engagement.
Value of Variance extract and the reliability contruct obtained showed a good value, which
implies there are indicators that can explain the construct.

Table 3. Variance extract and reliability contruct
reliability contruct
variance extract
variable
Prophetic Leadership
0.955
.660
Employee Engagement

0.918

.616

Testing Statistical Hypotheses on the hypothesis of a positive relationship between the
prophetic leadership on employee engagement, can be seen with CR values obtained from the
regression weight Maximum Likelihood Estimates (see table 4). CR value with a probability
of 6.773 and ***. qualify for acceptance of the hypothesis, which value CR greater than 1.96,
and the probability is less than 0.05. So there is positive and significant correlation between
the prophetic leadership to employee engagement.

Employee
<--Engagement

Table 4. Summary Regression Weights
estimate
SE
CR
Prophetic
, 506
, 075 6.773
Leadership

P

Label

***

par_17

4.2 Discussion
The finding shows that the prophetic leadership provides a directly positive influence on
the employee engagement. This is consistent with the arguments raised by [11] ; [24] that say

a leadership will have a positive impact on the employee engagement by feeling an
engagement on jobs. It is also consistent with the research made by [18]; [19]; [20]; [21]; [23].
Tariqa Idrisiyyah is one of the tariqa that shows a different leadership style and
organizational character compared to most of other tariqa. The results of different studies with
the view of the public and researchers in general. Although it is tariqa-based, Pesantren
Idrisiyyah does not avoid science. Pesantren Idrisiyyah runs its organization based on an
accountable and transparent management [25]. In Pesantren Idrisiyyah, sufism becomes the
basis for entrepreneurship among murid (followers). Pesantren Idrisiyyah applies a model that
combine theoretical approach and a direct participation in society through various business
units in order to impose economic self-sufficiency [26]. That makes Idrisiyyah recognized as a
pioneer of neo-sufism in Indonesia [27] Prophetic leadership of the murshid in the tariqa
idrisiyyah duties and function of spirituality and intellect educate his students. Under the
conditions of organizational development and advancement of the tariqa Idrisiyyah and
pesantren, it can be understood that prophetic leadership in the tariqa Idrisiyyah positive effect
on employee engagement.

5

Conclusion

Conclusions of this research is The prophetic leadership provides a significantly positive
influence on the employee engagement among educators in pesantren Idrisiyyah
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